
GOOD EVERING EVERYBODY: 

The weather bas turned bad again in norther• 

lurope with a stor■ sweeping the English Channel 

today, lightning, thunder and rain followed by con

tinued high winds and a ■urky sky. This followed 

five days of perfect invasion weather. In spite of 

poor flying conditions today, the big A■erican bo■bera 

based on Britian bit the azia as usual though not 

in as great a force•• yesterday. Toda7 only l?OO 

planes were in the assault, only 1700. 500 of these 

were Flying Fortresses and Liberator• and this ti■e 

tbe7 w re e corted by 1200 figbtera. litb all those 

fighters the lazis didn't try to interfere. 'The es

cort was 80 heavy it almost blacked out the sun above 

us, relates Lt. Bob Precossi of le• York, and he adds 

••e were as safe as babes in ar■s.• The targets 

this ti■e _ railroad yards. The A■erican losses were 



on 1 one heavy boaber and four fight ers. General 

Jia■y Doolittl and hia airaen switching fro Ger■an 

aircraft factories to centers of co■■unicationa. 

Thia blow fro■ Britian is only half tbe story. The 

Allies launching today another of those one-two punch•• 

-
A■erican bo■ber1 f~•• fro■ Italy and again hit the key 

oil fields in Ruaania, bo■bing refineries. Th blow 

••• 10 effecti e that it was i■possible to spot the 

results accurately •• Huge fires were set, and the 

aaote of these obscured the targets, yet the obscuring 

1■ote told the story in a way for that ■uch a■oke bad 

to coae fro■ i■aenae quantities of burning oil. 



LYICBIBG· _, ...... ---tllal-
ate story just of the wire wb1cb 

gives us the Swedish opin.i .on of· those Razi stories about· 

Here's a 

the lynching of Aaerican fliers in Geraany. Phoney 

propaganda, so think the Sw·edea. lazi 80,urcee baTe 

Taried details so etimes saying tb t five fliers were 

killed and sometimes relating that one Aaerioan was 

■obbe · . Today in Stockhola this latter version was give 

in the for■ of a lurid story. It told bow an A erican 

Lieutenant caae down by parachute in the Privince of 

Brandenburg. A IIDz ■ob seized bia and a Ger■an who 

apoke English int rvened. Be said to the laeriean, 

•You ought to be aahaaed to shoot at defenseless people.• 

lhereupon the Aaerican is reported to have turned away 

coolly, spat on the ground, and sais, •well, that's we.• 
. 

Bia attitute infla■ed the ■ob and they killed hi■. lnd 

this is the type of yarn which, say the Swedes, bas all 

the sound of fraudulent Geraan propaganda; nothing of tbe 

sort is printed in Geraan1 but ls released through pro-

lazi channels in Sweden, presu■abl7 to intiaidate 

Aaerican flie .s. 



ITALY --------
In Italy the Allies today were d riving to out-

flank the Alban Billa. Th i • c ty of Roae stands on a 

flat plain, that Anci nt Latin pl-~, but 
eu1 there's high 

ground too, ucb of it to the south of the cit - a gr 

ou of hills, tba Alban Bills. These are not towering 

peaks but thy are rugged and cut up by ravines and 

for■ a defensive line well adapted to the Ger■an system 

of Pillboxes; ao instead of a direct assault against 

tboa Alban Bill, British and Aaerican forces are driT

ing to go around the ends. And tbe Aaericans today 

thrust along the beaches to get to the rear of the 

bills f• the seaward side. And Aaerican soldiers 

captured a town with an appropriate na■e, a town called 

L'A■ericano, the Aaerican. One wonders ~ow that place 

near Bome got then•••· The story today is one of vio

lent tank battles, A■erican araor driving against a 

quality of opposition that today caused Allied Commander 

General Alexander to say, •It's evident no• that the 

eneay intends to hold this line at all costs.• The 



ITALY _____ _,_ 

Stubbornness of Hazi resistance there is to be 

contrasted with continued signs that the ene■y 

i•i•••• t■ xa■ii!d.x ■ ay pull out of Ro■e. And this is 

a battle in the dust today. The weather in southern 

Italy has been bot and dry for weeks; the powdered 

earth rises in denae clouds as the machines of war 

grind their way forward. The aust is bad, aking it 

tough for half-choked soldiers and the tanks leave be

hind the■ a trail of white, whirling dust that dis

closes the■ to the ene y gunners. Tbe latest is a 

dispatch fro■ Ro■e itself via Madrid, a dispatch s~ying 

that Ro■e is alaost deafen• d • tth the thunder of the 

guns, the artillery is so near now, not ■ore tban a 

dozen ■ iles away and drawing nearer. Bour after hour 

the gun fire becomes ■ore and ■ore clear in the Eternal 

City, and a Spanish correspondent says that be counted 

huge explosions at the rate of sixty a minute. 



A azi v,01at1on of p t · or uguese neutrality is 

reported in the case of the steamship Serpa Pinto. 

A Ger an sub stopped the vessel threatening to sink 

it, caused the loss of three lives and then took away 

two Amer·can citizens. These are Virgilio Magina of 

· ••Bedford, Massachusetts ad Manuel Pinoto of Waterbu~ 

Connecticut. Out in the Atlantic the ship was steaming 

along when the sub appeared and fired a abell across 

its bow, stopping it. The I-boat aptain said he was 

going to torpedo the vessel and order the passengers and 

crew to take to the life boata. They did and in the 

process the ship's doctor, the sh1p
1_s cook and a sixtHD 

■onths da•gbter ot Polish retugees fell overboard and 

•ere drowned. Passenger• and crew were in .the life 

boats for nine hours during which time the submarine 

delayed the torpedoing of the ship. Finally, the U-Boat 

coaaander announced that be bad received orders from 

Berlin to let the vessel go wbereupon tbe people in 

the life boats went aboard agains, all except the two 

A■erican citizens whom tb· e sub- marine took away, for what 

• ' 111 n.o t lc.D OWUl.......-----------■ 



SII DLI ------------

In Boston 1 0 shipyard worker• were areested 

today on charges of cheating the govern ent by ■eans 

of phoney piece work. A hu1~ swindle bai been in 

operation says the FBI. The ga■e was worked by ■eana 

of organized groups which they called clubs. Each club 

conaiated of welders and counters, the counters being 

shipyard employees who check on the a ount of work 

done by the welders. Extra pay for extra work and 

the counters ■ark down how much. In a club the 

counters would er dit a fraudulent aaount of extra 

work to the welder ■embers who thereby got extra 

weekly pay which they didn't earn. And they aplit 

the crooked money with the counters. The FBI states 

that 30 such clubs were for■ed, the whole thing a ount

ing to one of the biigest frauds to be exposed since 

this war began. IIIXIIIIIIXII IIIXIIIIIIXIIIXIIIIIXII 

IIIXIIIIXIIIX»IXIIIIIXIIflJVtlll 



The United States Senate has voted to cut 

the tax on niiht life, that impost of 3oi on all 

places that have entertainment. C~baret and nightclub 

owners have been screa■ ing about it and the Senate 

was presented with fa1ures to show bow hard the 301 

cabaret tax bas hit, 2,431 hot sopts cloaing down since 

the tax went into effect. The Senate today took 

the ■ iddle ot the road and reauced the 39C tax to 

'01, that is, 20 per cent to be slapped on checks of 

civilians; for ■en in unitor.■, no t&x ~tall fro• now 

OD. 



In Georgia today they are going to .ave showdo• 

legal tewt to determine whether or not negros ■ay bot e 

in the Georgia Democratic pri ■ariex. The pri■aires, of 

course, have hitehrto been li■ ited strictly to white 

voters. Part of the souther political way of preserv

ing what they call white supremacy. ow, however, 

the Supreae Court of the United States bas ruled 

against the exclusion of negroea fro the De■ocratic 

pri■aries in Texas and lbat baa an obvious bearing on 

the white ■an•s pri■ary s,ste■ in the other southern 

states, so in Georgia the whole thing is going to bet 

tested iap and down the line *hrougb the courts. But 

1•x do 't suppose that this will be any bitter an

tagonistic thing between whites and begroes; it ~as 

been amicably arranged. Today white election officials 

coapleted an agreement with negro leaders, and agree

aent for a test case, in friendly fashion. Pri■ary 

election will be held July fourth and a few negroes 

will go to the polls to vote. They will be denied 

th Upon tbev will sue in the state 
the right to vote, ere ~ 



courts. Such is the l-lan that was agreed upon at a 

aeeting ot whites and ~egroe• today. Afterwar•, one~ 

the whites who participated spoke of the attitude of 

the negroes at the aeeting and aaid, •They are 

a■ong the best leaders in negro life, persons 

wbo■e the coaaunity respects. Our discussions 

were pleasant and aaiable,• so he said. 



IIIUIS 

Well, over in lngland today a• ti ar •• aenaatio 

of aenteys was ended, ended with a ahock. lnd now 

London•rs can turn their full interest to war and 

invasion without wondering about the proble of the on-

keys which were raising so much kane on the princely 

-,,tate of Lord Ingratortb at Baapatead. The two aont 1, 

a pair na■ed Jack an4 Jill, were favorites at a car

nival. Large siainana, Aftican aoakeya, each over two 

feet tall. Their trainer, To■ Lee, taaou■ in ti■•• 

gone bJ as a flag pole sitter. Toa won the British 

•■•Jx cba■pionsbip so■e years ago by silting oa a fla 

~ pole for 111 hours and 38 ■ inutes and then he urned 

aniaal trainer and the pride and joy of bis life were 

those two clever onkeys, Jack and Jill. The carvi

val visited Ba pstead. There the unllcky tbing o•c-

urred. ~•ck and Jill got loose. They proceeded to 

t t Bel·ng tree iwellera, they scurry across •be coun ry. -

aeclected the finest grove of trees tbey could fiad, 

tree-s .on t . I.'• estate of Lord Ingrafortb great majestic u 

Jack and- J .• 1. _1_1 aot up_ in the trees and 
at Baapstead. -=-



and then proceede• to stage something t 1 o a ocal reign 

•ixJ•~~ of terror there. Lord Ingrafortb's estate 

bas spacious grounds and tbes in warti■es bad been 

turned into gardens. The two monks agot among the 

luscious vegetables and did a job of sabotage. 

Tiae ad again they'd dart down from tbe trees and play 

havoc in the gardens. They disrupted life on that 

estate at Ba■pstead and at night they'd go wandering 

and they would frighten women. They nearly scared a 

oouple of old ladies to dea~. This went on for five 

daya, and all the while To■e Lee, for■er flag pole sti 

ting cbaapion, was doing bis beat to get the ■onkeya 

Mwn out of tb6se tre•••· Be pleaded with Jack and 

Jill; be threatened the■; be cajoled the■• lotbing 

doing. So be tried to knock the■ out with morphine, 

saearing the drug on slices of bread and ham. Jack 

and Jill ate the sandwiches, morphine and all and no th 

ing happened. Be fed them sleeping tablets in a sauce~ 

enough to put an elephant into a sound slumber. Them 

t They just yawned 
■onkeys devoured the sleeping mix ure. 



a couple of times and then went on raising kane. 

Today was the deadline. The carnival was moving 

fro■ Bapmstead and they couldn't leave the two 

terrorizing ■onkeys in Lord Ingraforth's treis, 

could they? Unless he succeeded in capturing bis 

wayward charges, Trainer To■ ~ee would have to 

shoot them. Be ■ade one final desperate effort ot 

avoid that sad conclusior. Jack and Jill were fond 

of whisky; they liked to tipple neatly from a 

bottle. Row, whisky is scarce even in England and 

aighty expensive, but the trainer■ide the supre■e 

aacrifice. Be placed a quart within reach of the 

aonkeys and waited for them to drink it. The whisky 

calculated to put the■ intc an alcholic stupor and ■a• 

them dead drunk. Jack and Jill c a■e out of the tree, 

they wehtn f or the bottle, Ab, but instead of drink-

ing they knocked it o~er. The precious whisky spilling 

on ,be ground and that was the end. This evening 

Toa Lee got out bis rifle and with a sad heart he 

raised it, took aim and shot. 
Out of the tree fopped 
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Jill, atone dead. To■a Lee didn't shoot again tor 

down scramgled Jack; bis ■ate shot oub of the tree, he 

surrendered submissively . 

• 



At Schenectady, Mew~ ~ T or., ony Mascriani, 16 

Years old , is going to stay in school t· l un 1 be gradu 

ates. Tony has made up his ■ ind that ln wartimes like 

these that it was no use going on with high school 

classes. He'd get a job until he was old enough 

for the ar y. Be • ~s all set. Be was 1eterained 

about it. But now he has changed his ■ ind, or rather 

bis older brother, Ilario, changed it for bi■. lario bm 

aelf quit school before graduating and be••• 1or.ry 

afterwards. Re joined the ar■y and went for aerTice 

oTeraeas. As a soldier he realized ho• be could have 

used the schooling that be had ■iaaed. So he wanted 

Tony to ~raduate and get a diploaa. Be di1cussed the 

1atter with another brother, Joe, wbo is also in the 

ar■y. d Joe that he would make Tony And he promise 

stay in school. Mario was living at -ii home, having 

been discharged from military service. Be was a bero 

of the ca■paign in Tunisia where he won t he Aaerican 

G Be was 
Purple Bear, and the Feendb Croix de uerre. 

ee,erely wounded in the legs and worst of all be lost 



IASCRIAII ... - ...,___,,.. ___ _ 

the gift of speech. Knocked unconscious by the con

cussion of a bomb, he sustained so■e nervous injury 

and when he ca■e to, be couldn't walk and ti■e went 

on and be never uttered a word. Be couldn't talk. 

But that didn't keep Mario laacriani fro■ holding a J• 

upon his re-•rn home for be went to work at the 

General llectric Co■pani at Schenectady as an inspec

tor, unable to talk and performing his tasks wit 

sign language and pencil and paper. And in that way 

Joo he kept insisting that bis younger brother, Tony 

stay in school. lell, the cli■ax caae today. The kid 

was stubborn, said he was going to work. Mario ar1ured 

with bi■, using sign language, pencil and paper, but 

Tony badaade up bis ■ind. Whereupon the veteran ot 

the Tunisian campaign grew angry. 'All right,• 

he said, •You support tbe ta■ily and I ' ll stay at 

AD·d Tonv started. Te~ hoae.• And be really said it. J 

■other who was with tbe■ gaped, for Mario had blu~bed 

a a loid voice, t e first right out with spoken words an 

words he had uttered since tbat bomb explosion in Tunis~ 



sixteen months agol Something ha snapped, ao■etbing 

bad broken the spell of dumbness. Be said afterward~ 

•I just got so boiling mad I had to talk, !guess.• 

And he's been talking all day now with the restored gift • 

of speech. PS - Tony has decided that he's goin1 to 

stay in school. 

PPS lere'a Bugh Ja■ea. 


